
TAILORMADE
Customizable private tours

Where can I learn 
about TailorMade?

What is TailorMade?

Create personalized adventures for a unique travel experience that’s tailored 
to what your travellers like and how they want to see the world. TailorMade 
is a new type of private travel, combining our expert advice, affordability,  
and locally-available service, with tours that can be customized to meet  
your travellers’ needs.

For more information visit  
sherpa.gadventures.com/tailor-made



What can travellers 
customize?

Why would you 
recommend TailorMade 
with G Adventures to 
travellers?

If you have any questions, reach out to 
groups@gadventures.com

   ›Dates 
   ›Duration 
   ›Transportation 
   ›Activities 
   ›Meals 
   ›Choose to include a CEO  
(Chief Experience Officer)  
or choose self-guided instead

   ›Choice and flexibility 
   ›Value 
   ›Access to expert advice
   ›Flexible dates 
   ›Authentic and local travel 
experiences 
   ›A selection of top destinations  
to choose from 
   ›On the ground support 
   ›English-speaking, knowledgeable 
local guides 
   ›G for Good projects
   ›Ripple Score model

1. Visit the Private Groups landing page 
on sherpa.com 

2. Choose from our selection of 
TailorMade sample itineraries 

3. Select “request now” to fill out a quote 
form. Opt to book our sample itinerary 
as is or customize 

4. Work with a Private Groups GCO to 
build your ideal itinerary

Compare our tours How it works

Private travel type: 
Off-the-rack

Private travel type:
TailorMade

Small group tours
(one of our 700+ 

itineraries) 

Description

Choose from one of 
our existing itineraries 
exactly as they were 
designed, with hundreds 
of departures to choose 
from, and block off a date 
for your group’s private 
use

Create a private 
adventure for your 
travellers from a selection 
of unique itineraries that 
can be customized to 
exactly what they like and 
how they want to see the 
world

Book your travellers on 
one of our 700+ small 
group itineraries on a set 
departure date where 
they will join a group of 
travellers from around 
the world

Private or Public 
Group

Private Private Public

# of Travellers
8 or more 1-24 1-20 (sometimes higher 

for Marine tours)

Activities

As per itinerary Choose from our 
recommended activities 
or customize to travellers’ 
requests

As per itinerary

Transportation

As per itinerary Choose from our 
recommended 
transportation  
options or customize  
to traveller’s requests

Pre-selected

Dates
Any date travellers 
request

Any date travellers 
request

As per itinerary

Accommodation

As per itinerary Choose from our 
standard or upgraded 
hotel recommendations 
or customize to travellers’ 
requests

As per itinerary

Destinations

Any that we offer Peru, Ecuador/Galápagos, 
Costa Rica, Thailand, 
Vietnam, Cambodia, 
Laos, India, South Africa, 
Zimbabwe, and Botswana

As per itinerary

Guide
Includes Chief Experience 
Officer (CEO) tour leader

Chief Experience Officer 
(CEO) optional

Includes Chief Experience 
Officer (CEO) tour leader

Deposit
$350 Lifetime Deposit™ 30% non-refundable $350 Lifetime Deposit™

Final payment
60 days before day of 
first travel

90 days before day of 
first travel

60 days before day of 
first travel

Age restrictions
5 years old + 5 years old + 5 years old +

Travel Style 
selection

Any Travel Style is defined 
by travellers based on 
their interests (does 
not include National 
Geographic Journeys)

Any


